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Railways concerned to intensify sup
ervision ■'nd to take firmly ’•emecii- 
al | punitive action to eliminate de
tentions for avoidable causes.

(c) No. Out of 120 stations bet
ween Allahabad City and Jogbani 
37up 38 dn Prayag Express trams do 
not stop at 83 stations.

(d) No.

12 tom

ANNOUNCEMENT re. REPORTS OF 
SUB-COMMITTEE ON DEFENCE 
OF THE ESTIMATES COMMITTEE

MR. SPEAKER: I have inform i he
House that Chairman of the Estimat
es Committee (1978-79), Shn Sat
yendra Narayan Smha, has under 
proviso to clause (viii) (a) of Direc
tion 101 by the Speaker has presen
ted to me a copy each of the reports 
of the Sub-Committee on Defence of 
the Estimates Committee on (i) 
Modernisation of Defence—Air Foice,
(ii) Modernisation of Defence—A rmy 
and (iii) Ministry 0f Defence—General 
Matters. The sub-Committee at their 
sittings held on 24, 25 and 26 April, 
1979, had approved these reports. As 
in the view of the sub-Comm.ttee, 
these Reports contain information of 
classified nature the disclosure of 
which is likely to be prejudicial to 
national security, the Chairman has 
desired that these Reports may* be 
treated as Secret and has also desired 
me to forward these Reports to Go
vernment. I have accordingly for
warded these reports to the Deputy- 
Prime Minister and Minister of De
fence with a request that the action 
taken thereon may, in due course, be 
intimated to the Chairman, Estimates 
Committee.

Be. CALLING ATTENTION
MR. SPEAKER; Now, before 1 

proceed further, I would like to tell

the House that in consultation with 
the leaders of all the parties, I have 
come to the conclusion that today’s 
Calling Attention will be converted 
into a Short Duration discussion this 
evening from 5 P.M. onwards and all 
the Members whose names have been 
balloted and selected wjjl be given a 
chance to participate in the debate 
and others also will be given a chance 
to participate in the debate.

(Interruptions)

MR SPEAKER; Your nam  ̂ is 
there and will be given a chance.

far?
*arRr sct **rr fc?

ftrg (?Tfwi ) . 55̂ r% 
f?R t o  33ttct Tfazr, tt «r§<r 

£ i
SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU (Diamond 

Harbour): What about those who liave 
given notice for an adjournment 
Motion?

AN HON. MEMBER rose—
MR. SPEAKER: Your nameis theie. 

you will be givena a chance.
(Interruptions)

MR. SPEAKER; We have done it 
earlier also, in cases relating to Kash
mir and others, because what has 
happened is that in the ballot, only 0ne 
point of view generally speaking—, I 
do not know—probably is represented. 
It is not fair. Everybody must have 
an opportunity. We will have a 
debate. Those who are selected will 
certainly be given a chance to speak.

(Interruptions)

fu r, {mnm) tto «t fc ?
SHRI NIRMAL CHANDRA JAIN 

(Seoni): Why should we lose the
advantage of ballot?

MR. SPEAKER: No, you are not 
lacing at all. You are tettin* *  full 
chance to speak. You will f*t mow 
time, probably.
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SHRi MUKHTIAR SINGH MALIK: 
We are losing, Sir. All the time we are 
losing.

MR. SPEAKER:  Mr. Malik, please
Jhear me.  Obviously you have not 
.heard what 1 said. All the 5 who have 
been selected, will be allowed to parti
cipate and probably, the time that you 
will be getting will be a little more. 
Later on, it will be on a party basis.

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU:  What
about adjournment motion?

MR. SPEAKER; Later on, that will 
be on party basis; let us work it out.

»gf«wn Kqg  trm are

t fa 3 fimT m  ’

imsi *r?rrar • tot m*r fwmr $ 1

We will consider that

si wim 

Hwt tfm 1

We want that assurance irom you.

vihft arr#  r̂nrff $, fqrr w art«rsTT

qw   f*r#irr?

SPEAKER: We will  consider 
ow Papers to be laid on  the 
Mr. Vajpayee.

(Interruptions)

K. MAYATHEVAR (Dindigul):
I  am -bringing to your notice  very 
important matter. I went to the hospi
tal I met Mr. Ramalingam, who is in 
the hospital. He is under  treatment 
there. Unfortunately, he is admitted 
in the heart patients’ ward. He does 
not know the reason.  I too do not 
know the reason. He has complained 
to me, and has asked me to bring to it 
the notice of the Chair, and he said 
that nobody was permitted to go and 
meet him in the heart patients’ ward. 
Room No. 1 is vacant there.

(Interruptions)

MR. SPEAKER: Kindly send me a 
letter.

SHRi K. MAYATHEVAR; It is an 
important matter.  You will have to 
protect us. You will have to safeguard 
our interests. You are the guardian and 
custodian of our interests.  (Interrup
tions)  You are out guardian. (Inter
ruptions) I will finish this very shortly. 
Room No. 1 has been reserved for some 
Minister—who has not been admitted, 
who has no disease—for future treat
ment. Room No. 1 has been reserved 
in the Willingdon Hospital. That room 
should be given to Mr. Ramalingam-- 
where all the Members can go. Now, 
even his wife is not permitted to enter 
and meet Mr. Ramalingam in the hos
pital, where he is under police deten
tion, and undergoing treatment.  So, 
please give a direction to the Govern
ment (Interruptions) to admit him in 
Room No. 1 which is vacant, and which 
is reserved for a Minister.

MR SPEAKER:  The Minister of
Health is here, and he will take note 
of it.

(Interruptions)

fWTFar  'rfrwTT iswnr  tfw

tto) : * ̂ rr«

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN (Idukki):  I 
am appealing to all the Members.  It 
so happens that 2 Members of Parlia
ment have b-'en arrested. (Interrup
tions). Bail orders have been given in 
their case, they are prepared to take 
surety.  Unfortunately,  that did not 
click. How they are treated, should be 
a matter for your concern.  It so 
happens that this  particullar MP is 
placed in the Intensive Care Ward. Two 
heart patients are on his two sid*>s. 
Policemen are there  Noise is being 
made. He is prepared to come out. 
Somehow, technically it does not click. 
An MP is there; surety Is there—

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA (Delhi 
Sadar): The difficulty is that he has 
not offered ball.

SHRi C. M.  STEPHEN: He has 
offered bail—I am telling you. (Inter
ruptions) How he is treated in the
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hospital—jail is a different matter— 
should be a matter of concern here. 
He is being ill-treated; absolutely ill- 
treated. It is not a party matter. He 
has raised this matter in the House. 
You may kindly give a direction lo 
somebody to see that a Member of 
Parliament is treated in the proper 
manner in the hospital.

MR. SPEAKER: It is my responsi
bility to see that the Members of this 
House are properly treated. I am 
sorry this complaint  had  not  been 
brought before me by any one of you 
earlier; if any one of you had  given 
intimation earlier, I would have taken 
steps earlier. I am sure that the hon. 
Minister of Health is here and he is 
taking note of what you have said and 
I shall also look into the matter and s ’e 
what can be done.

THE MINISTER OF HEALTH AND 
FAMILY WELFARE  (SHRI  RABI 
HAY): I will look into it; you ha\e 
direeled me and I shall look into it.

SHRI JYOTIRMOY  BOSU:  Mr.
Speaker. Sir. you have not made ->ny 
observation with regard to my sub
mission that yesterday two adjourn
ment motions came about the Delhi 
incidents; you  have been pleased to 
include the names of those whose 
names have come in the ballot in to
day's call attention___(Interruptions)

MR. SPEAKER:  I will  look into
the other oases also.  Papers to  lie 
laid.

1&.7 hrs.

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 

otifications un er  assports ct

THE MINISTER OF EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS  (SHRI  ATAL BIHARI 
VAJPAYEE):  I beg to lay on the
Table a copy each of the following 
Notifications (Hindi and English ver
sions) under sub-section (3) of section 
24 of the Passports Act, 1967:—

(1) The Passports (Third Amend
ment) Rules, 1979, published in Noti
fication No. G.S.R. 245(E) in Gazette- 
of India dated the 13th April, 1979.

(2) The  Passports  (Fourth. 
Amendment) Rules, 1979, published 
in Notification No. G.S.R. 246(E) in 
Gazette of India dated the 16th
April, 1979. [Placed in Library See
No. LT-4391/79.J

otification un er orkin  ourna

lists an  ther ewspaper mplo ees. 

(Con itions op  Ser ice) an   Mis

cellaneous  re isions ct, 1955

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN
TARY  AFFAIRS  AND  LABOUR 
(SHRI RAVINDRA VARMA):  I beg
to lay on the Table a copy of the 
Working Journalists and Other News
paper Employees Tribunal Rules. 1979 
Hindi and English versions) publish
ed in Notification No. S.O. 1294 in 
Gazette of India dated the 21st April, 
1979, under sub-section (3) of section 
20 of the Working Journalists and 
Other Newspaper  Employees  (Con
ditions of Service) and Miscellaneous 
Provisions Act, 1955. [Placed in Li~ 
'brary. See No. LT-4382/79.1

otifications un er on e  L 
S stem  ( bolition)  ct, 19 

Statement

«ro  ihwta wrm *rsn*ro  ■
WITH ww): A fWiTfofcRT «T3T

tP-

( i )  «nr 'rsfa (tor*)  «rfsr* 
faro, 1976  trro 26  srorcr (3)
%  ff’W «r*r 
f*m , 1978 w r

trip srfa, 3ft fiRW 2 19 7 8 % VTOT
% 0'iroi 3j <ai« fsr<> 1455-
Sfr jppiftrer $ 1

( 2) *PHT T3W
gnwr tripfinmr

?r*TT  s'w*<»r) 1

[Placed in Library. See No. LT-4393/ 
79.]


